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R. W. FURNAS, Editor.

THIZRSDAY, "MARCH 31, 1870.

'Tlfe'Rcpubllcans of the city of Browr.Yille
will nicet-J-n caucus In the Court Room on
Saturday cvcnlug or thin week, (April 2nd,)
f'r the purpose or nominating a Municipal
Ticket for -- the CImrter Election on the 4th
daj' of April, nnd to attend to such, other
inattcr considered for the good of the party
IrTtlie city.

JAKVISS CHURCH,
. Chairman Central Committee.

Ercwrtvlllc; 2,'cb., March 23, 1870.
. -

Breakers Ahead,, .wi
At the Inst meeting of the city council pre-

vious tr.ihoprcbcnt writing, action was hna
on tt.e Interests held by the city In the
Brownvllle, Ft. Kearney & Fnclflc Railroad
Oompauy. In short, the Mayor was author-
ized to caHt the vote reprcsentlnR the SS6UO0O

stock held by the city, at the election for di-

rectors to beheld In this city on tho 5th of
April next. He was furthermore directed to
enstthat vote lor the following gentlemen:
TL.W. Furnas, Ira Moore, J. Ij. McGce. John
Tu Carton, IL C. Lett, F. A. Tisdel, J. L--. Mc- -

V,rc. think It fair to presume that this "tick-
et", dmd been carefully gotten. up by Its
friends, andlt was pretty certainly ascer-
tained that the County Commissioners
would vote for tlio same centlemen. That Is
to say, wo hare a little railroad ring, of
which a controlling number of the gentle-
men on this ticket comprise the head, If not
the whole

Wnrinuhf. if n. Hct of names could be pre
sented for public endorsement so open to ob-

jection, we refrain, however, from any
personal comment. Many of the

facts rendering the most, prominent of these
gentlemen- - bjectlonablearo as well known
to the public as to us. A board composed of
these gentlemen will fall to tako hold of the
public conlldence, and we venture to say that
their control of our railroad affairs will be
most unfortunate. To ns some of these par-
ties are unobjectionable; but others are so

to the entire community.
wodo not speakor oureelf bolely in this

matter. Wefecl it an unpleasant task; but
It Is a duty from which wo may shrink, but
dare not avoid. The City Council and Coun-t- v

Commissioners are, or should be entirely
bound by the will of those for whom they
hold in trnst, and will they dare say that
they bellove such adircctory will be satisfac-
tory? The simple fact that a member of
each of these boldcs Is on the proposed direc-
tory, stamps It at once as suspicious. While
these gentlemen may have been persuaded to
allow their names to thus appear, they
should know that to use their positions for
tiieir own aavanccinnufc win u.-iin.-.i uju
to their reputation for probity and square
dealing.

Tho County Commissioners have taken no
action In regard to the matter, and cannot
until their regular meeting, which takes
place on the same day as is appointed for the
election of thesedirectors. This point should
be attended to and some changes mode In our
present "slate." Brownville Democrat.

"Weliave yet to know of an instance
in which any great good to the public
grew out of a religious discussion, or
a personal newspaper controversy.
Hence, as a journalist, we are loth to
engage in the latter. There are times,
however, when "forbearance ceases to
bo a virtue." The article above is an
instance in which this adage is appli-
cable. When a journalist so far for-

gets himself as to publicly malign
such men as John McPherson, H.
C. Lett, John I. Carson, Ira
Moore, P. A. Tisdel and J. L.
ZSIcGee; men so well known, respec-

ted and appreciated, as safe, sound,
upright, business men in a communi-
ty where they have so long resided,
he makes au unpardonable mistake.
to use the mildest expression known
in the English language, to deiine
such an offence ; an offence for which
tho public will rightfully hold him
responsible. The enterprise, time,
labor and money of these men were
engaged in laying the foundation,
building up and developing the local

ity to whose liberality the author of
the above is indebted for his daily
bread, while he was engaged in
fighting to destroy the "land that
gave him birth." Such an accusation
from such a source, comes with a pe-

culiar bad grace. This communi-

ty want men with purer antecedents
than his, to charge impure motives to
such men as J. L. otfcGee and F. A.
Tisdel, "members of each of these
bodies" City Council and County
Commissioners. All these gentlemen
hat'e been residents of this communi-
ty, ranging frQm ten to fifteen years,
and their whole history and every actyj
stamps the accusation or tins euitor as

a "falsehood of the deepest dye."
As far as the article in question may
rofer toourself, we simply reply, "shoo

"We strongly suspect, "based upon
reliable information," that the author
of "Breaker's Ahead" would be pleas-

ed with the position of Secretary of
.the Hailroad Board, when organized,
and that he has misgivings as to his
prospects with "this ticket," and
"that's what's the matter." If this be
true, the community will not award
him credit for great shrewdness in
"working up" his case.

To the public wo say, not one of
tho names mentioned were used in
the connection in which they appear,
at their suggestion, or even with their
Jznowlcdge, until after the action of
the City Council. Kot one of them
is desirous of filling the positions, and
will only do so, if at all, with the con-

viction that a majority of the tax-paye- rs

interested, wish it.
The first great object now is to or-

ganize the company. The people of
this precinct and city have, with their
characteristic liberality, voted one
hundred and sixty thousand dollars
for this sole purpose. Let them not
be deceived and trifled with when
the time comes to organize. Those
who are the special champions of this
special mode of forwarding this enter-
prise, must see to this, or be held re-

sponsible for the consequences, in case
of a failure.

We repeat, let the company com-

plete its organization. The present
prospeets of the.road are of the most
nattering character. It will be built
if the proper efibrt be made. Let not
the enterprise bo injured or retarded
by an over dose of its friends. Let
the stockholders act wisely and judi-
ciously, by putting in a Board who
will be governed solely by a desire to
serve the interests of the tax-paye- rs

and secure the road. If the gentle-
men whose names are mentioned, are
not the men for the place, put in those
who are.

We hereby publicly announce our
willingness, both as a journalist and
private citizen, to sustain any board4
that may be elected. The "rule or
ruin" policy only "works evil, and
that continually."

This locality has been retarded in
Its progress and development by
"growlers" and "grumblers" long
enough, and it ishigh time that we get
rid of this failing. This Railroad en-

terprise, if successful, will be the ma-

king of us it is now our only salva-
tion ; without it, we are worth noth-
ing. Away with the idea that "Til
do-nothi- if A. or B. has anything
to do with it." "C. and D. are going
to make money out of this, and JPU

not touch it." "Jdon't care any thing
about it, becanso It passes through E.
and F., rival towns, and will benefit
themaemuchasouTown." Away, we
say, with such childish notional. Theyj
nre unbecoming men. .. Let there be
unity of action ; let every shoulder be
put to the wheel. This is the only;
way to succeed. We have not popu-

lation or means to permit divisions;
and dissentions. We need every do-
llar; every man. 'We want the road;
the people all want it, and we propose
to aid all in our power to obtain it.

U . The Trnuk Eoad. - -

As the season of year approaches
when work on Railroads ought, to
commence, there is naturally enough
great anxiety felt in regard to the
Trunk Railr.oad. It is the enterprise
in which the mass of people in this
county, and in fact along the whole
contemplated line, in tho State, feel

an abiding interest. It is tlie road, as
we have always contended, to confer
great benefits on the whole State.
None can feel a greater anxiety in its
welfare and ultimate construction
than ouraelf. We have devoted time
and menn to tho utmost of our abili-

ty to build it. "We say to Its friends,
that no similar enterprise has met
with such violent and unceasing op-

position from other Corporations, in-

terested in its defeat. Not only from
such sources has it met with opposi-
tion, but from localities in our own
State, and directly along its line,
where it ought to have nothing but
friends. We may at some future time
feel called upon to particularize as to
the latter.

While its prospects for immediate
operations are not of the most flatter-
ing character, we say to the public,
that the Board of Directors have done,
and are still doing all in their power
to hasten such a state of affairs as will
secure the road at no distant day. The
details of doings, all business men
will understand, are not proper mat-

ters for publication, or even publicity.
As soon as a Kansas road is completed
up to our State line, the Trunk will be
heard from in a manner quite satis-

factory to all interested. We will take
great pleasure in communicating all
information iu our possession, as to
its status and prospects to those who
may desire and will call on us at our
office.

We see no chance of tax-paye- rs be-

ing swindled, however, if the road
should never be built. The company
has not called for a dollar from any
source thus far, other than from the
pockets of the corporators. They have
paid all outlays, and will continue to
do so until the road is built, or in pro-
cess of actual construction.

Allow us to suggest that these en-

terprises are ottener injured by too
much being said and done publicly,
than by silence.

mt m

The. City Election
Takes place on Monday next. It

will be seen that the member of the
Republican State Central Committee
for this county, Hon. J. S. Church,
has called a meeting for a city con-

vention or caucus, to meet at the
Court House on baturaay evening
next. Let there be a full attendance,
and nominations made with an eye to
the interests of the city and success of
the party. Let all Avho feel an interest
bepresentand participate. In this way
there will be no cause for complaint
witn nominations mat may ue maue

SJ

Irownville Union School Close of
the Term.

The examination and closing exer-
cises of the Brownville Union School
took place on Thursday and Friday of
last week. The School for tho past
terra has been in charge of Prof. Rich,
assisted by Misses Davison, John-
son, Freeman, McNaughton and
Shurtz.

Other engagements prevented us
from being present at all the exercises.
On Thursday we attended the exam-natio- n

of classes in Rhetoric, Algebra
and History. The examination was
highly creditable to both Teachers and
Students. The Algebra class particu-
larly so. In the Rhetoric class, the
young Misses especially, were deserv-
ing of great praise for their proficien
cy and freedom and lady-lik- e manner
in which they acquitted themselves.

On Friday forenoon theexamination
of the class in Arithmetic and Gram-me- r

took place. We were not pres-
ent but have heard nothing but uni-
versal commendation.

In the afternoon the exercises con-

sisted of Declamations, Recitations,
Songs, Dialogues and Esseys. We
would like to particularize, but to do
justice to all, space forbids. Suffice it
to say, there was not a failure ; not a
single effort in the least discreditable ;

all was excellent; some mostmagni-ficien- t.

Every body was pleased, and
the children as happy as larks.

Great credit is due the whole Board
of Teachers, and in saying this, we
but express the universal sentiments
of the patrons of the School. We are
glad to know that they will all con-

tinue in the School for the next term.

On thefirstpageof our present issue
will be found a letter from Hon. Jno.
Taffe to the Omaha Republican in
reply to the late and continued attacks
of the Omaha Jlorald and Nebraska
City News, charging him with corrupt
Naval and Military appointments. It
will be seen that Mr. Taffe has" made
no naval appointments, and but one
West Pointappointment, and that, we
infer, of Democratic antecedents. We
have paid no attention to the sparring
between the Herald, News and Repub-lica-n

on this question, because we
were quite sure that everybody knew
John Taffe, of all others, was the
last man in the State against whom
such charges could be sustained. The
"charging" newspapers know this,
and have been careful to make no di-

rect charges. Politically, they have
trouble to find legitimate business to
occupy their time," and therefore must
"slash around."

Gen. Augur has ordered a company
of cavalry to the Little Blue. They
will leave Omaha Barracks about the
first of next month.

-- srvsr!ssssmitiss v--

The indications of a protracted ses-

sion of Congress increase. The Ap-

propriation , Com.mUteejof the House
do not think they Trills get all,' their
billg through before the middle of,
May, and' it is probable I that it?will'
take the Senateand House one or two
montbii after --that- dateto settlethe
difference on 'these measures.

Tbere have been introduced into
the House by the Senate, so far in
this Congress, nearly three thousaud
bills and joint resolutions, a fact with-
out precedence in the history of .the
Government. - -

The House Committe on, Indian af-

fairs have concluded their bill relating
to the future Indian policy, which
provides among other things that no
more tteatie!3 shall be made with .the
Indians.ttiat are not ratified by Con-

gress instead of .by the Senate alone.
The Committee think that there is
powerjio cenferthe question of rati-

fication on both Hous.es.
The other features of the measures,

include the reservation system as
heretofore mentioned.

Maj. Gen. Geo. H. Thomas, Com-

manding the Department of the Pa-

cific, died of apoplexy, at. San Fran-
cisco on Monday evening last.

m m

Texas isre-admltt- ed into the Union,
and we may look for the Fifteenth
Amendment Proclamation now in a
few days.

Old Folks.
Benjamin Pearson, and wife, rel-

atives of ours, and residents of Miami
county, Ohio, celebrated their golden
wedding on the 21st day of February
last. Fifty years with its joys, griefs,
pleasures and anxieties have passed
and Benjiman and Ruth Pearson jog
along life's journey true to pledges
made in the old Quaker Church half
century ago.

In the same vicinity a Mrs.Blevins
died last week, aged one hundred and
nine years. Mrs. JenuieHurst isstill
a resident of Troy Ohio, aged one
hundred and ten years. She is still
smart and active.

State formal School.
This Institution closed its winter

term yesterday, with the usual exam-
inations and exhibitions. We regret
not being able to be present, in person.
We have an able and competent cor-

respondent on the ground, however,
who will furnish us with a full report
for next week's' issue. From those
who were in attendance, we learn that
Professors and students acquitted
themselves with great credit.

The following letter is from the
Secretary of the Navy to Hon. Jno.
Taffe, in regard to the Cadetship
from Nebraska.

Navy Depaktmknt,
"Washington Feb. 26, 1870. j

Sin Tho Department has received your
communication of this date, and in reply in-
forms yon that, after an examination of the
records of this office, it Is found that the
names of the Midshipmen at the Naval
Academy accredited to the Territory and
State of Nebraska, during tho Inst four years
nre A. C McMechan, (nominated by Hon S.
G. Dally), and G. A. Zabriskle, (nominated
by Hon, P. W. Hitchcock.) '

There haa never been a Midshipmen of Hour
name in the A'avGl Accadevimi, dnil you have
never made a nomination or that institution."Very respectfully

Geo. M. Robesox.
Secretary of the Navy.

Hon. Jjjo. Takfk, House of Representatives.

The Covington Ifcws is a new Ne-
braska paper, hailing from Covington
in Dccotah county, B. L. Northup
editor and publisher. It is "a Repub- -

Sican Journal ; devoted to the interests
o Northeastern Nebraska." The
firt number is creditable in all re-

spects. That section of the State
has long needed a newspaper, and a
persoual knowledge of the enterprize
of the people in that region, warrants
the belief that the News will be well
sustained. Success to Bro. Nor-
thup.

D. Y. Cuijjertson, one of the en-

terprising and prosperous farmers of
Glen Rock precinct, called on us this
week, and subscribed for his seventh
copy of the Advertiser, sending it to a
friend in the States. He takes one
copy for himself and sends six away.
Such are the kind of men who help to
build up a community.

The "Woniaus' Rights question is
new features. It is hnped

that those ladie3 who are so anxious to
possess the exercise of the elective
franchise, will not be content with
that alone. Let them have "all the
rights of citizenship ;" be liable to mil-
itary and road duty ; liable for their
own and their husband's debts, and if
they fail to provide for the husband
and family, let there be a divorce and
alimony awarded. This would be
"equality before the law.''

A New Paper. We are in receipt
of the first number of a new paper
hailing from Seward, Seward county,
Nebraska, the Atlas, Wii-mams- , &
Crumle editors and publishers. The
Atlas is Republican in politics, and
will be a valuable aid in developing
that portion of the State. We wish
the publisheis abundant success.

The Kale Kearney, one of the "O"
Line of the Missouri river Steamboats
left St. Louis for this place and points
above on the 21stof this month, The
Turner. Glasgow, Columbia, McDon-
ald, Cornelia Kate Kinney, JfcGillaml
Kate Kearney compose the line this
season. This will give us a boat every
other day.

Hon. N. L. Porter, Senator from
the Hyperborean District, has just
returned from the East with a wife.
We are pleased to know Nathan has
abandoned bachelor life, and is here-
after to be regarded as "a man of fam-
ily."

The Lincoln Statesman has ohanged
hands again. G. A. Randall and
G. N. SMALLS are now the editors
and proprietors.

i

The people of Richardson county
are having quite a controversy over
the question of Herd-La- w,

Tho Covington News says that ooal
in considerable quantities has beon
found in PacoUih county. .

smt5,Tmimg&vismtt&''stt&&i&&K
To the Officers of all Sunday Schools

in Nebraska. gf$$iX
Deais Brethren

Annual-JSessio- of ihcNebrask'a'Sunf
.day School Association, .will be held
lndirownviiie.ommencingiuayHn,
and continuing three,days.-rTh-e Ses-

sion of Jast year was very interesting,
We trust alareer number of delegates
-- ..;- fi .; t t ,.. rwill me with us upon tuis occasion.
We want vour aid, we need your
counsels; we cannot push forward
the Sunday School cau"3ealone; a
thousand settlement in ou own State
rquireattenf ion; two hundred sphools
sho'u'ld beqrganized .the cpmi.ug.year..
Wilfyouhelp?

We anticipate the presence of ear-

nest, active' Sunday Schools. Men
whn'make tliisone'thing thestudy of
their lives, who love as dearly as life-

to lead thti- - children to the blessed1
Savior will yotrlook over the commu
nity where-yo- u live and gathersome
items of interest,-- and come to the
Coifventibn ? Circulars will be sent
out from this office to every School
for statistics; should you fail
one soon; send me your' address and
you shall be furnished.

Youjsvery Respectfully
' " WM. R.BENTLY,':

' 1 ' Secretary.
Omaha, March 2-j- , '1870.

Railroad Tote in Pafrnec 'County.
Pawnee Cro , ararch 21j 1870.

Editor Advertiser': The result of
the vote on the Railroad question
here, resulted in 30i2 majority for the
Bonds. The people are xultant;
Bonfires illuminate the town,; .fire
balls fill the air; hussa after hussa,
goes up for the Railroad ; processions
are marching through the town ; the.
town is wild on the subject.

Gov. Butler and Col. Patrick are in
town. Yours,

W. H. KIMBERLIN.

Better than Ever Before. The
Phrenological Journal and Packard's Month-
ly consolidated; sec the April number of our
old favorite for reading the most Instructive
and agreeable to minds young and old. From
Its rich contents we select the following,:
Thomas B Shelby, Mayor of San Francisco,
with portrait; Mental Requisites of the Art-ib- t;

Philosophy of Faith; Henry Bergh, the
philanthropist, with portrait; The Double
Adoption a domestic sketch jlfe in China,
with illustrations; The Dust in the Air;
Phreno-Magnctls- m; The Art of Kngraving;
Nathan C. Fly, Pres. Farmer's Clnb, with
Portrait; Capital vs Labor; S. S. Packard,
with portrait ; The Governors of New York;
What makes a good writer; The Modesty of
Genius; The Swordfish illustrated; Prayer
and Phrenology, etc. I'.rlce 30 cts. S3 a year.
S. It, "Wells, publisher, SSS), Broadway, New
York.

Old and New is the title of none hun-
dred and fifty page Monthly periodical pub-
lished by H. G. Houghton & Co., 135, Well-
ington Street Boston, and edited by Edwaiid
Evekett IIAZ.K, the April number of which
is before us. It has already awakened much
Interest by the variety ami .scholarship of
its papers. It is new not only in appearance
but its method and make up; plenty of short
articles, andngreatdeal that now interestsall
thepeoplc; exhibits a breadth of rcndlng,and a
depth and variety of culture quite beyond
any of its rivals. Terms 1 a yea, or ', cts.
a copy.

The Records of lining Ofiiccrs of the
U. S. Saxy and Jl.irlnc Corps with a history
ofNaval operations duringUhe rebellion of
1&31-- 5 with a list of ihcshlps anfl officers nar--
tIclpatinglnthcgruatbattIc-- ; coippHed HlN-
official, sources by jji:wis H. ilAMnitscY,
late Lieut. United States MrIneJCorpj.jL.T.
B. Lippkncott & Co., publishers. :!50" pages

This volume ns a history or reference book
Is Involuable It contains the entire history
of cacli officer In the Navy; his birthplace,
age, from where appointed, sorvlce, engage-
ments and present whereabouts.

MARRIED,
At tho residence of James Russell. In this City, by

Judge Morgan, on Uie'JTth ilay of March, 1870, Mr.
Henry btuvem anrt Miss Martha CrewTi both of
Nemaha County, Nebraska. -

lly thosnme, on the 2Uh day of March. 1S70, at
the residence of J)r. II. 1. Mathews. Mr. becnlvm
W.Salc, of (inge County, Nc.b.,niirt 3Irs. Elizabeth
Wilson, of Richardson County, Neb.

ZnSW ABTJEirJOISBJZENTS

180 ACRES OP I,AND

FQnlrL 3ikIlijS
TriTn a good iiorsn axd stable axd

i i yard : 70 acres under cultivation ; also Farm-
ing Implement complete If desired. There is as
good a spring of water on the place as can be found
in the countv. Situation. 1" miles from Brownville,
and 13 miles from Nebraska City. Sold cheap for
cash. Refer to R.Y. Hughes.

21-- tt WILLI AJI ALLEN.

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE.
qIIEITNDERSIGXEl REGISTRAR WILL SIT
L In the ofliceofthe Comity Clerk. at Ilrownville,

Nebraska, on Snturdnj, the tfml day ofApril,
1S70, commencing nt the hour or 0 o'clock A.M.,
for the purpose of making a registration and correc-
tion of voters for the Muuicipal Election, to beheld
in the city of Brownville on the 4Xh day ol April.
1S70, at which time ail persons who claim to be vo-
ters are requested tn attend for Registration; and,
also, all who may know any reason for a correction
in the list as lust published.

24-- lt 11. 1). SNYDEIt. Registrar.

EDDINS CHEAP
"by tho

S QUANTITY!
Thetmdcrslgned, having an unnsuallv largestock

of Roses, Verbenas, Dahlias, Pucnias, Helilotropcs,
Penthemons, Salvias Daisies. Coleus,ta,whirh we
will sell at verv low rates to dealers and the trade
in large quantftics.

Gladiolus of the following1 sorts:
Brenchlvensis.Brownll. Couranthe Fulgens, Rosea

Carnea. Archemlde. Helen. Gandevcnsls,
Don Juau, Oracle and Rutticuns,

At SI per iloren: SB Kr 100; $45 per 1000.
Also,

Ornamental Evergreen and Shade
TREES,

Snxab9, Small Fruits, Border Plants,
etc., in quantity.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
Address,

F. SDIiZEIt & BRO..
432 North Clark Street, CHICAGO. ILL.

2Tm

No. 1 APPLE GRAFTS.
Put up In superior style, and including the best

leading sorts. Also,

Grimvs' Golden, Stitrlc, Dutches de O-
ldenburg, Hislop Crab,

Price, 1000, Assorted. $7; 10,000, $G5
Also, Evergreens, European Larch, in large and

small quantities, to nuit purchasers, eheap for cash.
E. BEAUMONT,

24- -t Bloomlngton.Tll.

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE IMPROVED

FARM!
Five miles southwest of Asplnwall, ICO acres prai-

rie, all under fence and cultivation ; also, 20 acres of
timber in addition to the above. A good house and

s. It Is well watered, and in one of the
finest sections of the country, good neighborhood,
and near a good School House.

For furlherparticulars enquire of W. J. Austin,
Brownville. or of tbe undersigned on the premises.

25-t- f JOUKSOX HKNDERSOX.

OSaGE oiusge seed to loax.
I have Osage Orange Seed of my own gathering,

which I will let out to responsible parties to plant on
the shares.

Tor particulars call On R. W. Fnrnas, at the Ad-
vertiser office, Brownville.

J. F. BLACK
March 21, 1870 2S- -

TOB WORK, gently and Plainly
0 Executed, at theAdvertiser Job Rooms.

frjOLLABS. All kinds and
1IETZEL-J5-

.styles,

5 i"
Telegraphic Summary.

....ill
New York, March 28. It instated

that trustworthy, inforrnatiori has-bee-

communicated to theTPresi8ent,
to the affect that the Virginiav-liegis-latur- e

is preparing to abrogatedts rat-
ification of the Fifteenth Amendment
by a coup de mainx and that the mem--
Ders infpnd tn rusn cnorepesi enrougu
both Houses the same day without
notice or without debate. The Presi-
dent has declared that he intends to
issue a proclamation announcing the
the adoption of the Amendment as
soon as Texasis admitted, and that lie,
'wjllnoti'ait.for the'adtnisiion of
Georeia

t, seism.

PEonrA 'March 25. The ladles op-
posed to woman sufl.rage held a meet-
ing here yesterday behind closed
doors, newspaper reporters and men
being shutout. The attendance num-
bered about one hundred, including
several prominent ladies of the city.
Resolutions were passed condemning
the movement of suffrage to women,
and a petition was drawn up calling
on the Constitutional Convention not
to heed those who are trying to incor-
porate a clause granting the franchise
to" women in the new instrument.

Susan B. Anthony and Prof. C. E.
Hewitt hold a joint discussion here
next week on the woman suffrage
question,

U mm

WASiriNGTON, March 2S, The War
Department rejects the colored youth
proposed by Ben. Butler .for appoint-
ment to the Military Academy, on
the ground that he is not of the requir-
ed ace.

Chicago, March 25, On the 151h
jnst., a general Strike took place on
the Des Moines Rapids Government,
improvement at Keokuk, Iowa, ow-
ing to the increase of hours of labor
without an increase of pay. The
strikers numbered from about 800 to
,1,000 mostly Swedes and Irish.
Yesterday about 150 of the strikers
variously armed, made an attack on
a few laborers who had resumed work.
The belligerents, all officered, advan-
ced on the workmen with a red fiag.
Resistence was made and several
hand-to-han- d conflicts took place, but
the workmen were soon overpowered
by the assailants at.d quit work. The
rioters then moved on the stone quar-
ries adjacent, where a bloody fight
ensued, in which several men were
seriously injured.

Mraipms, March 26. Returns from
West Tennessee are meagre but suff-
icient to indicate theiatification of the
new Constitution by a very large ma-
jority. Wright, Democratic candi-
date for SherifFhere, will probably be
elected by a small majority.

.A rumor asserts that Gen O'Xeil is
organizing for a descent upon Canada
at three points, AmherKburg, Fort
Erie and homo point on the St. Law-
rence,, yet undecided upon. Large
quantities of arms and munitions
are said to be stored near at hand.

FAVORITE THROUGH PASSESGER
ROUTE.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON fc QXJINCY

RAILROAD.
Shortest, Rest, Quickest; and only Di-

rect Route to Chicago.
Best, and iu ever' particular, the most desirable

route to
JiKTJtOIT, yiAOAUA FALLS'.

lOLKDO. CUiVKLAXH.
JiVFFALO. ItOCJIKSTF.i:.

.SyjtAOFNK AJ.llAXV.
coLUMiivs, rjTixriviir;.

jr.utitiao.yjtritG. vuiiavewjiia
J1Al.TI3f01tR, .rASJrZXGTOX,

NEW TOSSK AA'D I50STOX, .
and all principal Eastern cities.

The smooth niul perfect Track, Magnificent Iav
Coaches, J'CLL.VA.Vtf PALACE 8LEEPIXU
CA Its, mid tint with w hlcii trains are run
on this Vavorlte Route, arc a suillcicnt guarantee
to passenger, of

SAFETY, COMFOUT AXn SPEED.
Wrect and sure connections are ninrtc at Chicago,

with the celebrated '
.Y:ir yui:k Axn chicav.o lkuitxixoEXPHJXS TJIATXS.

Giving passenger choice of three routes from
t'JiicAdo to .Y?;ir yoihc

WITJIOVT CICAXGE OF CARS.
GOING CAST, and deslrou-- .

kZV of pcciiring nil the comfort of modern
Hailroacl Travel.. he partlcularto ask for and
?ee that their TickcU rvtl ( 'hienpa, Jltu llniiton, and
Quinej JtnltroMl. which an he nbtuincd at all prin-
cipal ouices of St. Joseph and Council lUufTs ILlt.,
Hannibal itSt. Joseph Railroad, and at the Com-
pany's Depot in Qiiincy.

.fhre always t tow ax by any other Jtoute.
ROBERT HARRIS,

(;en'l bupt., Chicago.
SAM'L POWELL,

(ien'l TkUAgt., Chicago.
IA. PAKKKK.

tlen'l W.Pass.Ast.ChtcaRO
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NEW STEAM FERRY

Tie Brownville Perry Company-hav-e

now running between

A X I

North Star and Phelps City, Mo
7

the new and commodious Steam Ferry

MARY J. ARNOLD!
THIS BOAT is entirely new, with

and capacity to cross everything
tfcat may come. In any weather.

For crossing Cattle into or out of this Ijind Dis-
trict, this Is the best point. This boat Ih especially
fitted up to ensure safety In crossing stock, ana iai'gtwin nrf nlrpndv profited nt the St. Joe. it C
Depot at Phelps City. We can Insure the traveling
public that all in our power shall be done to make
this the most reliable crosslngon theXIiwourl river.

BROWNTIIiIiE FEK.RT CO.
W-S-

JOB PiUNTING, in one or more
promptly done nt the Advortlr

JonOflle.

ffc. i je;H.i F - isiU UU II

REGISTERS NOTICE.

BROWJNVJUXE CITY.
13 HEREBY GIVElf TO ALLNOTICE Interested, to appear before the

undersigned, Registrar of Voters Jn Browr--vil- le

City. In Nemaha county, Nebraska, nt
his office in Brownville, between the hours
of 9 o'clock, a. aC. and 5 o'clock p.,x., os Sat-urd- av

. m the- - 2d day. of April.-- .'.-IS70. tocorrectany. ....
lomlsslonorouier error in ini)ioiiouring'.L.istrf7n,,,r,nr said city, at which time thesald
list will be corrected and finally closed.
Allen Wm Armitnge TJ
Austin Wm J August Frederick
Arnold Don Aruold L B
Arnold Win Adams Sam'l
Atchison Willis Alusworth A S
Acbcnback L
BaradaJIic'hael Blncklico Samuel
.Berry A J Bedford TW
Brondy J H Reason J II
Baker George Berry James
Benedict Jas A Bcrger R C
Dennett W H --

Brookings
Brpwn G VT

Allen ' Ulake John .
Blackiter Harrison Buckles RT
RakerJos, . . Bell Sim
Raker Hugh Buhler J E
Bratton Geo "W Berry J
Barrett II Bell Jno R

BanrJH
Berkley George P Bohond Mllford
Berk ley J B Bnhontl J C
BearSum'l, Bennett Robt W
Baird J T Bell Arthur
Bergcr E 31 Blackburn W D
Boustield J C Buckle3 Perry
Boyd M P Bennett J Wesley
Bryant II H Booth John S
Brown G M
Church J S Clark Horace
Crane Jonas ,

" ' Christie J I B,'
Carson J noli Cnlhound J D
Caveney Michael Cecil Henry
Cavcliey John Criss Hcnry .
ColQn JN --

CokswcII
Criss George

A p
Colh.ipp

Conner Aaron
Jno-I- j Cowel Hiram

ConkeAW Culicnl'eterH
Conner M M Crummell Thoa
Campbell David Colin Henry
Caie R E Collins William
Cross D O Cowles Saml
Clarinv G Cowles C C
Cochran J M Copeland C
Collar Norman Crotdey R T
CohnaVC F . Catlln E P
Docker J B Den W T

"

Davls:G R Baugherty Geo
Douser Jno C j Davison A R
Denser Jno PJr Dorset Nathan
Denser Jno P Br Dcuscr Chas
Dorscy C G Dye Nathan
Dorscy G W Den nls "Wmir
DruryJnas Dennis Wmjr
Dryden M F Dennis John
Dye Jas R Dickinson James
EbrightEB, ' Ftnerson Henry
Emmons'James r.rvin J R
Emmons J A
Plora John Felt M H
'Furnas R W French Sidney
Fail Jno J Foster Jno B - .
Vrelz. John K Frnker F
Fink Henry
Gates A:G " GranttVendtel
Gibson J W Graham J M-- G

Gibson J recti N N"
Byron Gllnes Chas

GilmoreA'-I- I Grant Jas
Gaiif"er Simon Grant C C
Grundstine Max
Hacker Jonas HolIadayAS
Hill Theodore Hoover WmJI
Hacker TO HnddartJos -

Hackney W W Hughes R V
Hamilton JO Hunter Thomas
HannafordRS liartKMJlaubold Chris JIarris George
IlelmerChas HaukCB
Ilelmcr Trans HoltzingerNM
IlelmerWm Henton Jno W
Henderson G M Howard Geo
Henderson J W Henton Jas W
Henderson G B Hansen G W
IIcwettOB Hetzel J S
Hill Lewis HandlevMatuew A
"SSJW Iflftw Harry Wi
1LUIUIUUA til Jl Holl.sman.Cieo
Hawkey Jeremiah HI11TC
HarpsterRieh Hartshorn Wm
Johnson Homer Johnson Wm J
Jamison S R JudkirsWA
Johnson O M Johnson T
Johnson J A
Keixwatter Clias KauITman CM
KirkbamSol King Thos
Knepier. Henry Kauffmau W M
Klmberlln W W
Ixtt U t! Lucas Geo
iewis V D Lemon A W
Leach Wm It I.owry Jno
Ixrance Wm II lowcTSLowery i'hillip Lewis H D
Jlorgan A W McPhcrson John
JJoore (J B McL'herMinCK
.McXaugliton JC Med lord Jas
Mnrohn Jacob Middletoii J W
Clarion Geo 31 ay A
3Inrsh A 1) May I) H

rathews II I. Mock Isaac
IcC'aheJnoB Masterson R D

ilcCord it K Moucravie J B
McCreeryM-i-r Moore John
McFall A J McClusky Thco
3Ic(.'ee J L Mercer J J
XcKenzie tJ B Marion Geo
ilcKenzie Clias Majors T Jleljiusldin 1) II Majors W K
McLntiKlilUiTtm Morgan Air W
McfordCJ Moouey 1'utrick
?Iathews A II Malouey Richard
?Iarohn Otto Mount W W
vrathews Frank Morrison W H

JtorrLson Itobt 3Ianani J.cvl
iloulton A li
Noely O W Ncldhart Charles
Nickell A W Nace Isaac
Kewman J W
Odcll Jasper Opelt Win "

Opelt Joseph . Opeit Alfred
Pinnell (i A lfettlt James
Piasters Davidson 'I'onn John A
Porter UeFores,t Bonn Jos W
Polock WA Pickering T B
Perry TF Paseoe J J
Pierce Jonathan . Parker Fred
Palmer James l'onn FrankPhilips Geo Parker Walter
Pine .10
UIclj S XI Rosll Wm
Ilice Henry Koy J L
Heynolds.I X RobhinsThos
Italney It T Robinson Alex
Kohison L D Richards Thos
Holers .1 H Russell J G
Kogcrs Ben j Reese J J
ltoxers Joslnm Rich A I.
Hoherts E A Robison A
KoKersW T Rogers J G
Rich Wellincton
Summers S5 R Swan S l.
SIoss .1 Swan W D
Summers S XI Snyder TI D
See man S Smith D C
Sedorns Alfred Snoke Cosmos
Scdorns Fred Smith Charles
Sedorns Jack Slintz Joseph
Sedoraa Xntlinn Stevenson Jas
Shellenherber D XI Soudcr B F
Sliellenberger AV D Schriner Conrad
ShlirerHenry Sanders Henry
ShurtzJC Seaton T P
Shurtz R T Smith Geo F
Stephens Cl V Smith Win C
Stewart C F Singleton W H
Simmons Chas Snyder Henry
Sanders TN Seymour Henry
Stronp Chas Schantz Chas
Sears Jas Starr Sam'l
SmallWIT
Thompson B B Tipton T VT
Thurman II C Tisdel FJL
Tesire Itobt Trimmer Thad
Thomas E W TuttleSP
Traverse XIatt Taylor J P
Thompson Geo Turner Geo L
V'nrncy William Valleau Wm H
Wilcox E H WallBS
Whitney R J Williams Arthur
Whitney Ransom "Wcldcrman Jacob
Wheeler C W Woodson Wm H
Wdson J W Whitman Jacob

LWilson W K Waldter Louis
Wortlilnj: Kvan Welsh Henry
Wood It J

I hereby certify that the forecolnjr la a true list of
all the names of persons duly registered bynieas
qualified voters in the citv ot Brownv Hie. Isemaha
county. State of Nebraska, for the ensuing City
election.
Witness my hand this 31st day ofMarch. A. D. 1370.

H. D. SXYDKIt. Registrar.
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BL AJNKS of all kind, constantly on
himd. Ktthe AdvwJreT Jbrj Ofifreg.

NEBRASKA
Mill Furnishing Establishment

G. P. HENBEIE & CO.,
FOUNDRY & MACHINE

"WOBKS.
Dealcra In

FRENCH BURKS, BOLTING CLOTH,

Separating and Smut Machines,
WATER WHEELS,

PortaWo Grlnaing and Bolting
, w. . MACHINERY
'ENGINES &BOLERS,

Aintiiifls of Portable, Stafionarraiul
Agricultural Sugar Mills,

Corn nnd Cob Mills, Sa-i- r lilills, I.ntfa and

Shingle jUxtcTiines,
' Til fact anything in the Machinery Line. Being
connected with two of the largest Machine works
in Iowa, and one of the most extensive Mill Fur-
nishing Houses East, our facilities are unsurpassed.
Practical Mill Wrights furinshed when desired.

Call and see or address us.
C. P. HENDR1E &. CO.,

21-2- m JCehraska City. Xeb.

OF

BOOZSI
Parker and "Watson's National

Readers,
Parker and Watson's Natlenal

Spellers,
fllonleitn and UlciVally's Geog-

raphies,
Davics' Arithmetic,
Davies' Higher Dlatuematics,
Clark's Grammars, -

itlontieth's School Maps, In
IV uumbers.

Cheapest and 5est !

These books are fast going Into our Schools.
Tachers regard them as

THE BEST PUBLISHED !

Send Tor Ucscriptive Catalogue
and Circular.

Address
' A.S.BAHNES&CO.,

111 Stnte St., Clilcngo.

GEO. B. MOORE,
STATE AGENT,

Brownvliie, IVeb.
50-3-

THE 3L1GXIFICEXT CHH0M0
12JTITI.KD

i I ci m ... r s --fit ill

after the siilcndid painting by Roscdter ofXew York
aire, 18x21 inches. Sent to any address for 7,50,
which Is only half the usual price of pictures of its
class. Will be sent to any one who desires for In-
spection. Send for circulars.

CHARLES II. WIIEELKR. Publisher,
Cleveland, Ohio.

18-S- t AGENTS AVAXTKII.

FLORENCE
r

LOCK STITCH REVERSIBLE FEED

MJEBTi TH Jf IS tg3'j!t Jm7

' Seising MacMnes
AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PHEMITJ3I
V.'HEREVER EXHIBITED.

TXI33 OINXST ONE
Capaulc of Sewing In More tliau one

Direction,
AND

Fastening-- all its o.Ti5 Scams.
WITHOUT STOPPING THE M.ICJIIXZ.

OR TUltXIXG THE CLOTH.

It USKS and WASTES LESS T1IIIE.VD than any
otlier, and will commence a seam without

holding the ends of the thread.

GOODS EQUALLY AS WELL.

OYEK --"3 O , O O 6
MACniNER SOLD SINCE Ib'Gl.

'v .
fgSend for Iteports nnd Circulars.

WM. E. I'LAKTj General Agent,
612 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
J IV. HEXDERSOX, Brownville, Tfeb.

2ROPOSt.I.S FOR
SUBSISTENCE STORES.

Oj-fic- k rimcnAsixo AJtn Dkpot C. S.,1
Omaha. ."k., Sfctrch 17, 1870.

SEALED PKOPOSALS. In duplicate, will he
by the undersigned until 12 o'clock. 3L,

on Saturday. thcZMdayor April. 1870. forfurnlsh-In- g

the following Subsistence fetores, viz r
400 barrrles of Mess Pork ;

40.000 noundsof Itacon.clearsides, in sacks;
1.010 barreLs of Vlour.strictlywlnterwheat. doubleextra, round hoop oak barrels full head-line- d :
. 900 barrels or Elour. spring wheat, double extra,

round hoop oak barrels full head-line- d :
58,000 pounds of Flour, spring wheat, double extra.In double sacks (Inside, twilled cotton; out-Hid- e.

Kunnv.) containing lfio Bs. ni20,000 pounds of Hard Bread in boxesstrapped. con-
taining 50 Bs. net ;

20,000 pounds of white Corn iTeai. kiln-drie- In
round hoop oak barrels mil head-line- d ;

W.OOO twunds of choice White Beans, hand picked.
In round hoop oak barrels mil head-line- d :

in,ooo pounds of Split Peas in round hoop oak bar-
rels full head-line-

4,000 jounds of ltice in rouud hoop oak barrels,
lull head-line- d :

3.000 ixjunds of Hominy (large) In round hoop oak
barrels ttill head-line- d:

3,000 iioundsor Hominy (grits) In round hoop oak
barrels fUU hpad-llne-

S0,(O) jxiunds of Colfee 'green? in double icks ;

lined
1,000 gallons of Whisky Vinegar, of strength re-

quiring m grains or of potaato
neutralize one lluld ounce, in new full hooped
oak barrebt with one iron hoop on each end,
heaU and Iron hoops painted and bungs cap-
ped with tin ;

10,000 pound of Adamantine Candles, full weight
alxe? or efchts. In boxes "strapped;

23,000 pound.-- , of Soap.hanl and dry, free from adul-
terations. In boxes strapped ;

30,0m pounds of Salt, clean and dry, fine grain. In
barrels full head-line- d ;

TOO pounds or ground Iilacx Pepper, free from
adulteration. In full weight 4 ounce paper.
pacKea in Dozes strappcu, containing 25 s.
JIUl.

Theabovestorestobc of the best quality and to
be delivered at the V. S. Commissary storehouse at
Omaha, INeb.

Bidders will state in their proposals when thestores offered will be ready for delivery.
Samples of all articles (except meats) must ac-

company proposals and be referred to therein.
Proposals will be received subject ta the usual

conditions (heretoioro published) which can be seen
atthlsolHce.

Proposals should bo made out on the blanks to be
obtained at this ofilce.

J. W. BARRIGER.
23--3t Bvt.Brig.Oen.it C.S.

LAFAYETTE MILLS.
Situated on the Little Nemaha Ittver, sixteen

miles north of Brownvllle, and fourteen southw est
of Nebraska City.

Having purchased the entire Interest In the above
Mills, and thoroughly repaired and Improved thesame, also erected a

SAWMILL
thereto, I am now prepared to do all kinds of

EXCEAtf QE or CUSTOM WORK
on short notlce.and reasonable terms.

Lumberof all kinds. Flour, ileal and Feed, con-
stantly on hand for sale, or in

EXCHANGE T

for Grain or Stock of any kind.

AU Work. Warranted.
D. C. SANDERS,

Hj PirrrJ.

Administrator' w... N.
T fa hereby Riven that John 8thHx0Tlcj.

" -

f the estate nrin. tfiled In the ee"t2:county. XetorMfciCViStiSftS:. f1 orxi'men: as such admlnlstratn-V- ii 8!i2?
account, armr n m i , iS EPllcaWon mlrJmX- r." "uvuviii iSjf:

HxWKTTAsSSg' '.Administrator'. sale

countv. xphm.t. f .i." ,v --" . in vr-
let yrafccV dec 'n,;iV1i5,LKI!'Jce m T?- -
ApriLiarohe personij Propertrr,,?hTS'
cpnsistingor 'Jattle. Bww11 ?Utensils, and other nrUdslS: iTl0"5' n?'
caKa-nu-1 VnaYe??un 5Xaotrtte.by note wltbnpprovrt sS1

AdmlnlTrwn,

Admlnistrator'g SoUce
"

NanXrnTdn'JW
3Ioedar, the Uth day ef July--

3Iondnr, the Stk day tAngmVZ
Monday, tho 12th dar offreBt.tf:8'

at 0 o'clock am. of the said dar-- q!m !fT
neuru a. me omce or she Prrih5. r "m i b- -

county,, in Ilrown vide. " ati or tag Md
XeijjokB.11 VmffiSBgI

ZSTJtAT X0ifi:
Estrny XotU""HS.FYTHESCESCRlT,

. ' isTIhr,!l.
" " " tone.... i..r, l..l r nvumj.mjn.. J.""!!!'4 mr unw oi a natter on- - nn T1L otfor

AGENTS WASfTEsyT
To all VTha WaHtEn8yWeBUw

prepared to furnish eraplojaMUtoli whSSlto make money easily, ragfdiy rcS?Business new, light and profit!,. lS2SSper day can certainly be tna by any
man who possesses a particle or energy. BtaJIl
can aU.o be conducted in theThis U no humbuff. and to ySJriettte
desire permanent and emDkSnrCi?1to the uiulersfgned. who wia fiSiS2S!2particulrfra and a valuable sarcoiehlSwnidcommence work on.

GRAY COWLESP. O.
19-3-

Box, SSI. CouncU Bluffs, loix.

THE GREAT

Ihrough Passenger Routs
FROM .

BROWNVILLE, ISTER,
is via St. Josopli and

4,S? -- H ,fcrA-- ..iTffsavSiYl.lAVUQ
Jtt-T&ref- W ax iv igT'Sirq' ":P

THE OLD RELIABLE

HUflillbAL k SI. MM
and r

Coimcil BlnSs R. R. Linet
It Is the best Short Route from BR0 KFVILLS

and all points on the .S'7l JOSEPH A- roi'XClL
11LUFFH liULKOAV.Xo the

EAST OJi SOUTH,
IT IS THE SHORT LINE TO

QXJirCY, sx. jLomsy
anil SoniHern Cities.

And the most desirable route to

CHICAGO, DETROIT, PITTSBURG,.
Toledo, Bn JTjIo, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Altany

XerrYork.Hoston.anil alil'olnMKait or South.
Passengers taking other lines East or West, shoal

I by all means take this in returning, as It pa
uiruuu a apieniuu country; large ana lonTlflr
cities and oernilr class and elegantly eqolppe.1

This popular line runs THROVGH TABS tat.
PVZLMAX'S SLEEI'IXd PAZACEs pm ri

river to QUrXCV and ST. LOUIS, ad jiv
choice of route either way.

co2T3srscTZoasrs
Over the magnlticeat Xw

AT QUTh OYjBrt a tbe y- -

Clilcapo, Bnrlliijfton tfc Qulury, d
Toledo, IVnbash fc lVrstern K. It'.to all Points JSaat or Sout5.

AT MAG0M ! T" s IuLh, and East or Son'Ji
via St. Louis.

BUY YOUR THROUGH TICKETS

sVia St, Josepli, --3f
JVK SALS AT ST. JOSEPH, AX1) ALL S

OX THE. ST. JO. A (X It. Ji JL

Fare as Lots- - as "by any Other RoBte- -
Huijgayc Clicckedtoall Sirincipal Points.

P. R. GROAT, GEO.n.NETTLETOyr
Gen'l Ticket Agt. Gen. Supt.

A LECTURE
TO iroimG MEN.

JiiMt I'libliilted in a Scaled Fnrelope.
I'P.VJE SIX CESTS.

A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment andTHadlc!
Cun of ypermatonlxva, or SendnalWe.iiwt,

Emissions. Se.xual Debility and Imftit--
mentsto jtarriage uejieraiij-- . ivervoiuness. ion- -
sumption. Epileiwey and Kits, Jlental andPhylcl
I ncanacity, resulting rrom c. ByKoB- -
eut J. Culvkkwkix. 3L D.. tulhoor of the-ure- en

Book." Ac.
The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable-Lectur-

clearly proves from blsonw experience,
that the awful consequences of mar

removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies. InstrnmenU,
rings or comiais, pointing out a motie u "
once certain and effectiml. hy which every suffircr,
no matter what his condition mav be. maycure
hlmspir. cheaply, privately and radically. THIS
LECTURE --KVJLL PROVE A BOOH TO THOU-SAXD- S

AX"D TJIOVSAXDS. .
Sent, under seal. Inn plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, ixutiHiid, on receipt or six cents, or vx pst
stamps. Also, Dr. CulverweH'n "MnrriageGolile,
price 23 cents. Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J. t. KLINE A CO .
127 Bowery, New "i orlr.

Post omce Box 4,.S6.. Hf
lLr. S, Internal Revenue

NOTICE !
"VTOTICE IS TTEKEBV GIVEN- - to all persoas
li concerneI. that the Annual Tax Lists male
and taken under the Excise Laws of the Cnltw.
States uithln the several counties or the State of
Nebraska, ror the year 1870. have been tiled In my
oillce at Hrownville, Nebrnskn, and will be
open for examination in mv office as aforesaid, for
ten ilayi from the date of this notice : and durtnp
said period or time all appeals relative to errone-
ous or excessive valuations will be received from
any party in person, or by attorney, or by writinis.
specifying the particular cause, matter or thin:
respecting which a decision Is requested, and shall,.
moreover, state the ground or principle of error
complained of.

TnOJ'AS J. MAJORS.
Anbiuir Tllvtrlff r.f VphrlUZB- -

Dated at Brownvllle. Neb., thLs2otb of ilarch, UC.

Section 19, Kcienne Laws V. S., BelatlT? to

Revenue. 18G7. p. 10, reads as follows

Section-- 19. And be it furtkrr enacted. That tie
Asseshor for each collection district, shall give nonr?
by advertisement In one newspaper published
each county wi'hin said district, and If ttert oe
none published lit the district, then In a newspV
published in the collection district adjoinlne there-
to, and shall post notices In nt least four paj11
places within each assessment dlstrl1. and thau.
mail a copy of turn, f ta earl, postmaster in n
distrlrt, to brpoxtrd Inhlx otHre stating the time an"
place within said collection district when and where
appeals will be received and determined relative
any erroneoas or excessive vaiuntlons.assessmenA
or enumerations by the assessor or a
aor returned in the annual lht. and such a0""
shall be advertised and posted by theaws" ",mailed nt least ten days before the time appojf
for hearing said appeal!. -- 3'""

SC3IOOL NOTICE.
The Annual greeting of the Legal Voters of

Brownvllle City Scnool District, ns provided Jr
law. will be held at tho fcchool Hoaso lu said city,
on .Monday, the 4th day of April, A. D. 1S"7W

at the hour or two o'clock, P. M. MTho r,.l!.nv-lni- - hiwlnivn will ho In onler aJSS- -
meeting:

1. KeporU of the present Dlstrlot oJHcers.
2. Election of uJIoderator for the ensuing term

of three years.
3. Voting the necessary tax for the support or im

School ror the year ensuing, and for payments on
School House Bonds, and such other purposes a
may seem expedient nr

4. Any other business relative to the Interests
jji( school

All twenty-on- e years or se
er.lntlUait.tlmvotg
PRAIfG'S CIIROMOS

Are ftte-siml- le repnxluctions orexqulslte ollpalni-ings- ,

so almlrably executed as to render HJ?Lble Air any one but experts to detect the
between them.

Ask for them at the Art and Picture Stores.
Our Chromos are sent freetp anyaddresBW""

theFnited States, east or the Mississippi on receip

PrffiChromo Journal." bmedve
tains a complete descriptive catalogue orw.r

with special Information about tbe ait. -- F"-S

copieVor the Journal sent free to any address,

on receipt ofstamj. pQ y,

S' ANY ONE HAVLNG CLAIMS

AGAINST THE TjNITEP STATES VTU

FIND IT TO THEIB ADVAKTAOE TO

SEND A STATEMENT OF THEIB CASg

J. T. DBWt
Counselor at IaVi

- Solicitor before the Court of Claims. AC

47S II St.,
Wathin'ston.D.t.

m i


